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For Saocbe, incuwbe^ McCormac, 
Sawyer, Steinbrenrier, Oxley, Pease, 
Gregory, R^nch, Swank, Wilhebn
Chief Justice Celebrezze did not bring 

glory to the family name by his conduct 
prior to the gubernatorial primary. That 
he was permitted to withdraw his 

, resignation, ostensibly because his 
financier backed out, shows some 
shallowness of character that would ill 
become a governor.

It also ill becomes a chief justice of the 
Ohio Supreme court, but we can't do 
anything about it now.

But we can do something about two 
others of his family whose names are on 
the ballot. One of them seeks election as 
supreme court judge in what has to be the 
most callous insult to the common 
decency of Ohioans in a long time and the 
other seeks to be attorney-general.

' The first, James, is opposed by a 
candidate who is superior to him in every 
way. Vote for Mrs. Krupansky, an incum
bent Vote also for Judge Locher, an 
incumbent, and for John W. McCormac, 
rated by the bar association as highly 
qualified.

It wouldn't be proper to have kinfolk of 
4he chief justice operating as attorney- 
general, to our way of thinking. For this 
reason we think Charles Saxbe ought to 
be elected. We have other reservations 
about Celebrezze, Jr., one of which is he is 
a graduate of a Trade School, and 
anybody who's ever been in the military 
knows what a closed corporation that is!

Richland countiana must choose 
between a 19-year-old novice who's 
carrying the GOP banner and a business
man who's seiyinf as, president of thp 
council in Mansfibld for Ae office of state 
representative, 64th district.

,L. We think the younger man deserves 
'credit for getting involved when so many 

of his generation are turned off. We also 
think he needs to go to school a bit more 
before he's qualified to represent us. We 
wouldn't choose a 19-year-old to be our 
business partoer or our marital partner 
and we see no reason why we should 
choose a 19-year-old to be out political 

'-^jartner. Frank Sawyer has represented 
his constituency well. His opponent has 
no constituency. We think the voters of 
Richland county ought to leave it that 
way. Vote for Sawyer.

Lowell Steinbrenner's business expw- } 
tiae and experience in managem^f mMe^ 

^him, we believe, the superior candidate for 
^Ohio senate. His opponent is a decent 

fellow with not much managerial experi- 
; ence and, so far as we can see, even less of 

a platform. In a region where the very 
name of Steinbrenner is anathema, owing 
to George's ownership of the hated 
Yankees, that name might cost him some 

, votes. It shouldn't. He is far and away the 
■ better candidate. Vote for Steinbrenner.

Which applies also to the 40th district 
candidate for Congress, Michael Oxley. 
He needs to make himself known in a new 
district. He's tried manfully to do so. He 
merits support.»

Those who vote in the 13th district 
ought to opt for Donald J. Pease, a firieml 
of ours for over 20 years, a capable, 
thoughtful legislator who's people orient
ed. We foarsd for a time that hie reosnt 

[ heart surgery might damage his ability to 
serva We are now assured it will not. Vote 

<Jbr Pease.

Hie cMBobaaionero of Richland county 
have behaved in leas Uian exemplary 
fashion. We've thought many times we 
ought to take Utem behind a shed with a 
faaetol stave, foaudea included. Partku- 
Iseribr fotoales

nMd While has kmg experieaoc as a

public servant. Most of It has been in pve- 
and-take, pull-and-haui precinct politics, 
the dirtiest kind. Presumably he would 
employ these same tactics as commission
er. And they'd probably work.

But we're not sure that we'd like it that 
way. To piece Bellville off with a sop 
because Shiloh got something is no way to 
run a county government. Reluctantly, we 
favor Mr. Gregory, even though we are 
distrustful of the police mentality in 
candidates for political office.

Which brings us to the race between 
John Allton and Richard Rench. Allton is 
a lawyer at Norwalk. Rench is a 
businessman at Norwalk. Rench formerly 
served as state highway patrolman. He 
was all but forced out because the powers- 
to-be felt his use of leisure time consumed 
too much of his energies. They ignored the 
fact he was making a better living for 
himself and his family and building an 
estate for his children.

When he ran once before, we withheld 
endorsement because we felt he had 
something to learn. Now satisfied that 
he's learned it, we recommend his 
election. Vote for Rench.

It's a pity that the GOP in Richland 
county couldn't develop a more vigorous 
opponent to Freeman Swank as county 
auditor. That Swank is a long-standing 
friend of ours is not so important as that 
there should be a vigorous race for all 
offices in each election. Mr. Hardy hasn't 
furnished that vigor. Vote for Swank.

Huron countians must choose among 
three candidate for commissioner.

One of them is the incumbent, Maurice 
Smith, a New London Democrat who's 
campaigned on the status quo.

A second is Walter Wilhelm, Jr., a 
former Plymouth boy who's in the 
insurance business. He was narrowly 
defeated last time around.

A third is James Westerhold, a Norwalk 
radio station executive, who says he has 
all the answers.

Westerhold is stimulating and vigor
ous. Perhaps too much so. So far as we 
know, the only man who ever had all the 
answers was crucified on Calvary. Smith, 
whether for reasons of age or ill health (he 
has undergone serious hospitalization), 
seems to have lost touch with the county.

We recommend a vote for Wilhelm. Jr.

Two tax issues appear on the ballot for 
Huron county residents, two for Richland 
conty residents. There is a common one 
for each. It is the request by Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school for a fresh tax of one 
mill for one year to maintain buildings.

Our general attitude, particularly in 
these parlous times, as to say not to all 
fresh taxation. On the argument that a 
business, and make no mistake about it, 
the vocational school is a business, ought 
to budget for repairs, and that we can 
hardly afford one cent more in taxes, we 
shall vote no.

Huron countians are asked to support a 
levy to benefit the Huron county fair, 
which needs seed money to get started. 
The fair is a business, make no mistake 
about ik A business ought to budget for its 
repairs and its pre-season expenses. Vote 
no on the Huron county fair levy.

Richland County Mental Health ser
vices sssks 6/10 of a mill in additional 
BK«ey. Tliis would run for five years. On 
the argument that in these times 
everybody should live within his budget, 
not matter how constricted it may 
booacne, we shall vote no.
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Purdues Woman, 38, killed
purchase 
grocery in Florida crash

For tht third time in 37 
ye«re, Plymouth's lesser 
grocery haa chi 

The Donald
changed handa.

------------lid Purduea, Up-
djfke road, bought the buai-
otaa from the Uliaa Dill- 
mana, Willard. The Dillmaot 
^uired it from the Kenneth 
Smitha, who bought it from 
Sam Ratieb three years ago. 
He bought it from Alvin W. 
Koaer in 1977.

llie buaineaa will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily 
save Sundays. Starting Nov. 
0, it will be open Sundays 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

Leading Mason, 
R S. Powers 
dies suddenly

A prominent Maaon at 
%iloh, where he lived since 
1962, and a favorite Santa 
Claus figure during the Yule 
Mason. Raymond S. Powers, 
6ls Shiloh route 1. died 
Saturday in Fiaher-Titua 
Mrmona) hospital, Norwalk, 
after being stricken at the 
Creatview Ediaon game at 
Milan

Bom Mar. 6. 1921. in 
Virginia City. Va.. he went to 
Manafield in 1955, when he 
joined Empire-Detroit Steel 
aa a clerk.

He waa a past worshipful 
master of Shiloh Lodge 544. 
F&AM. 0 past worthy patron 
of Angelua Chapter 322. 
OES, Shiloh; a member ofthe 
Chapter Council and Com- 
mandery. Mansfield, and 
waa the holder ofthe Knight 
Templar degree.

He was ordained as a 
minister of the Freewill 
Baptist church in 1949- 
During 1940-45, he served in 
the Army Air Corps.

He was married 37 years. 
His wife. Beatrice: four 
daughters, Mmea. Emma 
Vaughn. Shiloh. Betty Le- 
maater, Mansfield, and Prin 
cess l^zorski. Columbus, 
and Ramona Powers. Pasco. 
Wash., two sons. James. 
Shiloh, and Nathaniel Paul, 
(ireenwich; two sisters. Mrs 
Beulah Addington. Coium 
bus. and Mrs I>ol Beal.

Perrysville. and Johnny and 
Ballard. Coeburg. Va . his 
father. Edward C Powers. 
Coeburg. Va.. and 10 grand 
children.

The Rev Charles Allen. 
Jr.. Clear Creek Church of 
God near Ashland, conduct
ed oervices from Wesley 

vange
hiloh yesterday at 2 p m 

Burial was in Ml Hope 
cemetery. Cass township

A 38-year-old Plymouth 
woman waa killed Oct. 17 
when she waa struck by a 
truck in Route 441 near 
Zellwood. Fla.

Mrs. Paul Rianer. 185 
Riggs street, was struck I

Fla.; three tons, Richard. 
David and Chad, all at home; 
her parenu, the Ralph Wol- 
baugha. Plymouth; her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs.

*bya 
K Stev-velxicle driven by Felia S 

ens, Houston. Tex., aa the 
was crossing the northbound 
lane of Route 441 OCt. 17 
about 11:30 p. ro. Her body 
was then struck by a car 
operated by Paul Richard 
Brown. Muatilia, Fla., who 
could not stop in time. There 
were no sumroonaca iaaued.

Bom Shirley M. Wolbaugh 
on July 18. 1944. in Oakdale. 
La., she lived here and in 
Shelby moat of her life.

Her husband, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Paula Roberta. 
Shelby, and Christy. Miami,

La.; two aiaters, Mrs. Joyc 
Phillips. Shelby, and Mn 

n; tw 
dbaugh, 

Shelby, and Charles Wol-

lillipa. Shelby, and 
Judy Barlow. Marion; two 
brothers, Bill Wolbaug

baugh, Columbus, and two 
grandchildren. -TWo sons. 
Tracy and Jason, died ear
lier.

Services were conducted 
from McQuate Secor Funeral 
home Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Shilohan, 17, 
hurt in Route 603

A 17.year^>ld Shilohan of hare and .truck a culvert, 
waa taken to Willard Area Michael W. Anna, Pettit 
hoapiul early Saturday after .treat, waa headed eaat at 
hia car went off the right aide 2:20 a. m. 
of Route 603 about a mile eaat

4^

s^Th‘"y'Xd:t“:.^2 r- Leads

Two parcels 
to be sold 
for back taxes

Two purccla in Plymouth 
Locul School district will be 
sold for buck taxes in the 
Richland county courthouse 
next month.

On Nov. 10. a parcel in 
Plymouth township amount- 
tng to 18.7 acrea and ownud 
by Harmo TIru ft Rubber 

nddrsM unknown, will 
be aoU by the sheriff far 
82,03143 bMk Utxeu

On Nov. 24. two purcela in 
SUfali will be sold.

ThuM are ihoM of Junior 
and wads Urn Bmtt, 34 
KotUi Mmtmu otmt. $1. 
040.M. SMl by Huffbert C. and 
Ptoruneu CMe. Lot Id mu» 
Mtii« 86 X 1174 fast, far 
84W.8B bock taxea

Insurance
‘scam’
reported

What may be an inaurance 
hoar waa reported to police 
Oct 20

A houaeholder told ofRcen 
a man viaited her houae and 
aaki be wialMd to ooUact a 
premiim on an inawanu 
policy takan out by bar 
haaband. She did not pay the 
premium. Inquiry with bur 
huabund ahowed ha had not 
bouxbl aach a policy.

She dmcrlbad tha man aa a 
nrhiu in hia 30. witb.carlina, 
mddiab Mood hair. Ha 
driving a mamoa ChavratM.

It waa latar laanaad the 
Miu. Juba

Michelle Hamons, 16, and Rick Hawkins, 
17. are leads in “The Music Man”. Story is 
on page 3 today.

129 years 

of Advertisers
The Advartlaer marked ite 129th ennivereary 

Satarday.
Tha aewepaper flret appeared Oct. 23. 1863, a 

Satarday. It waa pabliehed by Jamee G. Rnbinaoa 
aad David R. la>cke. The latter later became 
lateraelliiiielly kaoum aader hie pea name of 
Hetroleam Vaaavhu Naeby. Hie lettera. deecribiag 
Ufc la a fletitioae place called Wiagert'e Cora^ 
Crawford eoaaty, were arldaly read, la reverac 
lagle he eagportad tha Uaion. PreaMeat Uaoola 
poateMMd the oonvaaiaa afhla eaUaet aatil he had 
received the lalaat -from that fellow in Ohio". Oa

alder ia 
KMeOan

trade hie >oh with Locke if-he will kat cam mu nicefe
UaufcUltama."

Uche wae bora h. lan aad diad la loss. He wae 
aSHar of tha Weakly Made ia Toledo at Uo death. 

The preaiat oorMtaMg of Tha Advertleer adll
mark am Way 1. ISSS.aSyoare as 
lhaa aay panoB hi He MMaey.
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i What folks here did
Mr

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Boosters’ supper 
set Nov. 13

25 yearn ego, 1957
New $60.0000 Ctleryville 

aehool waa dedicated.
High achoo} high hoaor 

roll: Oeryl L. Ream, 12th 
grade; D. Richard Akera. 

• 11th grade; Rath Pitch, 10th 
gradr. Shiriey Hawk, ninth 
grade.

Flu epidemic forced cloeing 
of Huron Vall^ achooU.

Miaa Florence MiUnbuh 
lar. 64, waa found dead at 
home.

Fall aeaaion. Wooater Pres- 
bylery. aathorued aaie of the 
manae at 32 East High street.

The Ardbie F. ComeUa set 
their 50th anniversary.

Gary D. Levering was 
named editor of the high 
school annual. Deryi L. 
Ream business manager.

Arthur McBride. 77. Shi
loh. died after a fail from a 
roof.

William Paul Noble. 62. 
Shiloh, died in Dayton.

20 years ago, 1962
Community cheat waa only 

26.9 per cent full eith eight 
days to go.

F-R-H Co. landed its big
gest contract ever 11.000.000 
to supply U. S. Army with 10 
tocomotivca.

Brother of Ralph Moore. 
New Haven, Elmer E. Moyer, 
64. died at WiUard.

Samuel Joseph waa bom at 
Mobile. Ala., to the Samuel 
H. Sponaellers.

Brian Scott waa bom at 
Shelby to the Lawrence 
Hamptona.

A son waa bora at Shelby 
to the Craig Hamlya.

Donald Pyera, 13. formerly 
of Pl)rmoath, waa shot at 
Ontario.

Hm Rev. Thomaa M.

Sheealy. 68. former Metho
dist pastor here, died at 
Lakeside.

IHymottth 26. Johoavilla 0. 
Phil Fletcher. Earl Hcas and 
Gary Utiaa scored touch- 
do wna.

1 county champ-the! 
ionahipa.

15 years ago. 1967 
Siater of Woo^w Amett, 

Mrs. Stella Amett, 72. North 
Fairfield, died at Willard.

llie Richard Rettiga 
bought the E. L Earnest 
house in Dix street.
1 Brother of Mrs. Rolmt F. 
Echelberry. Neile K. Shaw- 
berr>*. 63. fire chief at Repub
lic. died suddenly.

Fredericktown 13. Plym
outh 12.

Jack E. . McQuate was 
assigned as instructor in 
Taylor university, Upland. 
Ind.

Mrs. Donald E. Akera 
joined the staff of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school 

Kimberly Ann. their fifth 
child, waa bom at Shelby to 
the Ben Rosses.

10 years ago. 1972 
The Advertiser passed its 

119th anniversary.
Mrs. Karl S. Undauer. 68. 

was found dead at her home 
in West Broadway.

A 3 to 2 vote prevented 
resumption of trick-or-treat 
night.

.Gary Bisel placed second 
1 the toil jud^ng contest 
Shiloh v^l suspend trick-

or-treat night 
Mother of Mrs. Nevin 

Border, Mrs. Harry Ritzen- 
thaler, 77. died at TlfBn.

Fire destroyed the trailer of

Leon Wilson in Route 61.
Ontario 42. Plymouth 8. 

The Big Rad recorded a 
minus 10 yards in rushing.

Mrs. Martha Moran, kind
ergarten teacher at Shiloh, 
was hospitalized at Willard.

Paul L. Stoodt and Sandra 
Kay Hasaler became en- 
ga^.

The aeat in the truck of 
Harry B. Forquer caught fire 
at Shili^. Mystery: 
doesn't amoks.

Harrim won two. against 
Mapleton and Seneca East

Five years ago. 1977

’80 grad 
married 
in South

Miss Brenda Lou Frederick 
became the Mde of Brian C. 
Beck Oct 8 in an early 
evening ceremony before the 
altar of the Bellefontain 
Baptist church. Ocean 
Springs. Miss.

The Rev. C. H. Stone read 
the ceremony.

They were attended by the 
bridegroom's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Schuff.

A reception was at Drift
wood.

The new Mrs. Back is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
MarshaU Frederick. HamU- 
too, Ala. She graduated from 
Hamilton High school

Mr. Beck, a 1980 graduate 
of Plymouth High echool is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AlfMBedt
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boo(^t Koser’s market Al
vin Kossr retired after 32 
ytm here.

An 11 per cent gss rate 
increase was iHoposed st 
OiUoh.

Thomas Newmeyer, 12, 
was struck by s car.

Village council ordered 
false arrest insurance for 
policemen.

Clear Fork 21. Plymouth 0.
Crestview 18. Shiloh 14.'

Suz- 
mar-

ried at WiUard.
Brenda Neeley and Gary 

Brubaker were wed at Tiro.

A s<m was bora in Shelby 
Memorial hospital Oct. 19 to 
the Gary Flet^ers. Shiloh.

A SOD was bom at Shelby 
Oct 19 to the Roy Pullums, 
Plymouth.

A son was bom at Shelby 
Oct l9tothe DanielStairses. 
Diningerroad.

A son was bom Friday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. John Justice 
became the parents of a son 
Sunday in Shelby Memorial 
hospit^.

Annual turkey supper 
staged by the Boost«rs dub 
will be served in the elemen
tary school Nov. 13 from 5:30 
to 7:30 p. m., family style, at 
$4.50 for adults and $3.50 for 
pupils and for senior citizens.

Mrs. Robert Metcalfe. Mrs. 
John A. Turson, Mrs. David 
Jamerson and Mrs. Bill 
Young are co<hairmen.

Ho9pitdl notes . . .

Mrs. Julie Brooks was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday and re

al Willard Thursday.
James FrUby, SKUoln, ana 

Mrs. Denise Northeutt were 
released at WiUard Thum- 
day.

Lummy Sexton was ad- 
mittsd at WiUard Saturday.

Mrs. Clinton Sourwine was 
released at WiUard Saturday.

Mrs. Jerry Julian was 
released at WiUard Oct 20.

Combs girl 
wins prizes

* CT«
Combs, daughter of the 
Ronnie Corobees, Park ave
nue. competed among baton 
twirlers st Columbus Satur
day and won first prize in 
flag baton and second 
among qweial beginners.

Sue is a pbpOs of Mrs. Karl 
Pfaff, 3rd. and a member of 
the Red Marauders.

Committees ars headed by 
Mmes Roy Barber, pier. 
Metcalfe and Howard Cup- 
py. turkeys; Psul Ryman. 
kitchen; Jamas L. Jacobs. 
Jr., coffee; Larry O. Vrsdeo- 
burgh, waitresses; Young, 
steam table;

Also. Charles Cobb, carry
out orders.

Richard RoU and football 
players and wrestlers wiU 
execute carry-out orders. 
Douglas A. Dickson and 
Mark Shsely are in charge of 
tabUs.

Ticket committee is Robert 
Metcalfe, Sam Cook and 
David Jammon.

Film set 
at library 
Tuesday

“Dr. Seuss on the Loose" 
wiU be the movie for pre- 
sdioolers in Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Memorials 
recorded 
by library
Plymouth Branch library 

has received ctmtributioos in 
memory of Mrs. Ray Dining- 
er from Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dones, Columbus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph N. Fey, 
Oxford.

All about 

Plymouth . .
The BlUton £. MeUotU 

dined with the parents of the 
fiancee of their son, Mudiari,thsiri
the Joseph Evanoskys, Berg- 
holz, over the weekend. They
proceeded to Neffs to vUit the 
Tommy Mellotte.

Mr. and Mrs.
Gates. Amherst, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Len BemUe. Ottowa. 
were guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
R. Gordon Brown last week.

s spent 
Florida

SAWYER!
• ia tbirty'yean old

• U currently eervinc hi* second lerm ••
President of Mansfield City Council, and his 
second term on the Mansfield Charter Com. 
mission

• is a 1970 sraduate of Mansfleld Malabar High 
School, and a 1976 graduate of Ohio State Uni* 
veraity

• is co-owner of Doc Sawyer’s Marina near 
Mansfleld

• ia a member of the Mansfleld-Richland Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the Tourist and Travel 
Bureau, the Richland County Democratic 
Executive Committee, the Fraternal Order of 
Police Associates, and the Mansfield Sertoma 
Club

SEND A
STRONG MESSAGE TO COLUM riO.S

SAWYER!
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Paid for by tbs Sasrysr ftir gut* Rsp. CammMaa William 
A. Callwmn. Campaitn Chabman; WUHaa Jfldi. PSuana 
CbainiaB; SMS. Main St. Maaagdd. OH 44M3

ISTHETME 
TO JOMOURI«W

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DULY INTEREST 

On Ml Ghritbnas 
Cliib Accounts.
5.25%

Per Annum
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
GiVgf an Effective 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOM OUR 1983 

CHRISTMAS 

dUB^
IMM!

FIRST eUCKEYE BANKma will poy S ^ % pur omum 
**inforuft - Bomn" compounded doily on all OirM- 
mo» CKib AccounH, wlA a boloncu « of No
1. 1983. The depowtor it not purmitled to moke wMi* 
drowoh dvrin9 the club yuor. No inluruit iholl ne- 
crut oftur November 1. 1983. 

awmmd > AmcA. Mumz • o ----------------- -fTnmooi-rn-HTNKumiot.e
Member F.D.i.C.

rRSrBiiaSie

•Muvmu *ennnmi • MOON im-ammeTeM --- -------------“■Fmwwmen.wuuwe



^ Brown sugar, butter on squash? 

j Sure, but try with apple jelly! leads
i By AUNT LIZ

Winter may b« coming, 
Q and after the last few. no one 
I reaUy wante to eee it.

Still, there ie one good 
thing about it all.

Zucchin eeaaon ie finally

Moat of ue had it in one 
form or another every day for 
monthe.
V What it really did. becaoae 

^ It grew eo well and eo feat. 
H wip to make the moot ordi- 

i^tor houeewife who doesn't 
veltlfy like to cook to concoct 

: diw waya to make it into

' There certainly is a vaat 
difterence in zucchini bread 

:l|t4Kle with brown sugar 
;lr4VStts white, which moet 
rcicipea call for.

Anyway, it is over, and 
^ now we are entering the 
^ squash season in earnest. Be 

cure you eave the seeds for 
next year's crop, and be sure 
you label them eo you know 
which is which.

You can do a lot with just 
one. but my favorite is acorn.

I like it with butter but even 
better with brown eogar and 
marshmallows.

< 2: Then 1 found a new recipe 
^thal is I

Get the squash i 
in a pan with a little water for

And for bookbooka I 
trestsd mysslf to s new one, 
and one recipe is worth the 
whole book »to me anyway.

The catch is that we do not 
have a microwave, and 1 am 
beginning to think we are the 
only ones in the world

ndue. 1 
>ldSwi 

• dirt cheap to make.
pared to my old Swiaa one. it 
isc

In a microwave going 
cseeerole combine a can of 
Cheddar cheeee aoup. eight 
ouncea or eight slices of 
Swiss cheees. a fourth of a 
teaspoon each of Worces* 
tershire eauce and prepared 
m ustard — Dijon style ie beet 
— and an eighth of a tea- 
apoon of hot pepper sauce.

Cook four to five minutes, 
stirring a little uotii cheese ie

It can be eaten the tradi
tional way with cubed, hard 
bread dipped into it. and it is 
not bad just spread on a 
couple of alices of toaatd

It is a nice, hot, filling dish, 
and highly recommended to 
perk up a fireman after he 
has hem out on s cold night 
and needa warming up.

Moulton to quit Monday 

after 43 years of duty

;hat is great.
Get the squash ready and

pan IP 
ing.bakii

Dice a few apples and mix 
with some apple Jelly, a little 
softened margarine and 
some chopped nuts and put 
into the squash. Cover the 
pan.

You can omit the jelly 
f ^because moet cooking apples 

are juicy enough.
Plan quick meals now, so 

you have time to bake like 
mad. You will be glad you did 
when it is time to bring it all 
out for holiday parties.

One thing that is about the 
most versatile tidbit is the 
simple little cream puff. They 

\can be filled eo they are a 
^ /dessert or a canape.

They freeze — unfilled, 
natch — beautifully. Best 
you put them fiat, though, on 
a tray before putting them in 
bage, ao they freeze nicely.

Every cookbook has ths 
same recipe for them, which

H. N. (Nick) Chapman has 
been named to succeed 
Charles W. Moulton as man
ager of Ohio Power Co.'a 
Willard area operations. 
Moulton retires Nov. 1 after a 
43-year career.

Chapman advances from 
the position of Zanesville 
division office supervisor. A 
native of Foetoria. Chapman 
joined Ohio Power in 1968 
after receiving an associate 
degree in business adminis
tration from Tiffin univer
sity. He started with the 
company as a senior clerk at 
Tiffin. He was transferred to 
Fremont in 1971 as senior 
accounting clerk and to 
Canton in 1973 as customer 
contact eupervisor. He be
came office manager in 
Zanesville in 1977.

Chapman is a member of 
the United Methodist church 
at Bascom.

Moulton concludes his 
long Ohio Power career after 
serving 17 years as Willard 
area manager. A native of 
Ironton. Moulton earned a 
bachelor’s degree in electri
cal engineering from Ohio 
university in 1939 and was 
hired that year by the com
pany as a transmission and 
distribution enginser at 
Portsmouth.

He was promotsd to engin- 
ee^distribution in 1957 and 
was named area manager at 
Crooksville in 1959. He 
moved to the Willard post in 
1965.

Bring Maximum 
Cooperation 

with Townships 
and Viiiages

- ELECT-
PAUL L.
WHITE
COMMISSIONER

|Dounty Commissioners can 
greatly assist every town
ship and village in many 
ways. I think it is time that 
the Commissioners initiate 
an “outreach” into the towiv 
ships and viiiages to be of 
maximum service on a grass 
roots basis.

Qualified by Experience 
And Proeen Performance

Elect an
Experienced, Qualified 

Commissioner
PAUL L.

WHITE
KCSIOtNt or MCMLAMO COUffl..

COMMISSIONER
tar CMC ta ■ hte* -Mm Etal

W".‘» I »•••**'♦«

Moulton u prauident of the

in ‘Man’
Michelle Hamons. 16-year- 

old 11th grader, will portray 
the role of Marian Paroo, the 
librarian, in "The Muaic 
Man”, presentation of hi^ 
school thespians slaisd for 
ths auditorium Nov. 19, 20 
and 21.

Rick Hawkina, 17. a 12th 
grader, preaident of the claas 
of 1982. will be Prof. Harold 
HU), the music man.

Other cast assignments: 
Lisa KJeman, Eulalie 

Shinn; Barbara Harness. 
Maude Dunlop; Loma Col
lins. Alma Hix; Brian Ham
mond. CharUe CoweU; Jssae 
Woodmansee. Conductor, 

Also, Ewart Dunlop, Paul 
McClintock; Oliver Hox, 
Michael McKenzie; Jaccy

............... Squires. Daniel Donoghue;
nin* rammiMion. Hie mem- olin Butt. RonuU Stephen*; 
b^hl^ include the ^t^ Murcellu* Wuehburn, Larry 
dub, Masons. First Presby- Brooks;

Iso. Terry Parrigan.Toi 
Djilan; Liaa Baldridf

Willard Area Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of 
the Willard Energy commia- 
sion and the Airport Plan- 

commission. His mem-

dub. Masons. First Presby
terian church and the Ohio 
Hiatorical society.

Retirement plans for Moul
ton include working on com
puter programming to re- 
eearching his family history. 
He also enjoys woodworking, 
•team train history, pho-

my Ujil 
Mrs. Pi

Oct 28 
Ernest Rooks 
Mn. Keith Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mn. Frank Cline

Oct 29 
Mn. Chi 
Mn. John A. \
Mrs. Robert I. Bachrach 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Oct 30
James Mitchell 
Mn. Elton Robertson 
Mn. Ward White 
Glens Lee WiU 
Robert Kessler 
Lee Wilkins 
Timothy Schriner

Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mn. Ruseell Kamann 
Mn. W. Lm Cornell 
Stephan L Young 
Carl Clawson

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhardt 
David E. Cook, Jr.
Mn. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash 
Robert Porter 
Mn. Donald Scott 
Zabrina Zucker

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Howard t*wmg 
Billy J. Barnett 
Charlea E. Ramsey 
Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse 
Tracey Lynn Oney

Wedding Anniversaries:
Oct 30
The James Edward Stick- 
nays

togrsphy and studying the 
•kies with a telescope.

He and his wife, Alma, 
reside at 524 Kennedy drive, 
Willard.

Supper set 
by Methodists 
Tuesday night

Annual election night sup
per in Plymouth Unit^ 
Methodist church will be 
served Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.

Ham or swiss steak will be 
offered at $3.50 for adulte 
and $2.50 for pupila under 12.

'aroo; Susan Beebe, 
Amaryllis; Je^ey Bloom
field. Winthrop Paroo; Patri
cia Carnahan, Zaneeta 
Shinn; Danya Pritchard. 
Grade Shinn;

Also. Phyllis Pritchard. 
Ethel Toffeimeir; Usa King. 
Mrs. Squires; Michael Haw- 
kine. Constable Lock; Rod
ney Hampton. Mayor Shinn; 
Liu Baker, Kim Daron. 
Marina CasUe. Melanie Wolf 
and LUa King. Pick-a-Uttle 
Ladies;

Also. Kim Wilson, Patrida 
GriffiUs, Kyle Sammons. 
Angie Beverly, Glenda Will. 
Lisa Daron. Lynn Snider, 
Shawn Ousley, Annette Still- 
ion and Kathy McDougal. 
chorines.

Miss Jonie Rinaldi directs.
Also. Brian Flaherty, 

oewepaper reader Frank 
Garber. Glen Welker, Mich
ael Hawkins, Terry Parri- 
gan and Douglas Houser, 
Traveling Salesmen;

X WILHELM.
X WILHELM
X WILHELM

llm

* Willing 
Full Time

* Advocates Budget 
Cutting and Living 
Within Present Tax 
Revenues

"Walter Wilhelm. Jr., would 
add diversity to the Huron 
County Board of Commis
sioners. Wilhelm is intelli
gent. and would be a dissent-

county board of commission
ers. Walter Wilhelm would 
beat serve Huron County."

Norwalk Reflector

Beet Walter L.
X WILHELM

REPUBLICAN

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Msmifr caaamsrcuCT«iLT«uaa

M
RE-ELECT 

TKawUt SmitA
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT
12 Yean expericnoa aa County Commiaaioner 
No naw county tanao in thoae 12 yeara 
60 Yanr raaidant of Huron County 
30 Yaar Naw London Marchant 
pyfllad pranae to keep taxca M minanum

rre NOT A GOOD POUCY TO ELECT TWO (2) OOtaasanNERS FROM THE SAME TOWNSHIP
i^orir

THINKu PONDER
SUPPORT

P4.fcrUyUiaMnitt.alaelactll.aadth.M.
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REPORT OF CONDITION
hr^ckeyebankIu. plymmith

.(M Mtata.taWPta«ta C

Owrtw tw-Sw 02577 NonoaoI lonk SagpoA 4
SWMMW Rmwcm UnSUm

ASSETS -----
................................................ M.027

vwtowdcwpwWiM..................... )»x»0
................. 43.955

xkondFaeanrflManvaedi 
Trodbig occomW wcw«m. 
FadanSttMdi 

U6.TWItMM. T«*d (•advding anaerwid inc«M) 
Um AZgia^f tea poiifcU tow* »aw6 .

k prmnmm. and IwWrM, «>d e
CtfWenuart' kabOtf to *4 bvd on o

LIABILITIES
». end corporoiw

tinSwlMWdSMM.

EQUITY CAPITAL

5;:tLep,o.„

iporvelwa)

75.4^

7.4W
502

NOPC
NOr«
5.553

2«9Jt2

24JS5
*92.450

217
8.2SS

NONE
NO<

NONE
3.W7

253X50
I.IOO

7,497
72.503

4.477
Setae <• lo» con«<n96"<i»t end od*»f copAal
TOtAlCOUITYCAPlTAl
TOTAl UASUlTtS AND tOOlTY CAPITAI

MEMORANDA
Amownh owtiiondmg oi raport dwa 

Stendby (•**•'« a> <rada
Stvtdby tantfi ol <f#da. »o*aI ...
A«ovm P» otwdbT o< cradn tonwayad » odwrt «»fOag»>

mol SlOOOOOornMraTim* <a<tificatat ol dapoW a 
Oihee iwne dapown <n omosa 

,«eo9a l<K 30<olando# doy» (e« <o*a«dof month) andmg ragen dWa; 
Covh and dwa i'om d

itolSIOO.OOOoemoea

fladaeol Ivndt loJd and tatofmai pwefhowd wndat ograamawi »o »ai 
Totot loom
T«n* <ertd<oiat ol dapo»m m danomeneNom ol 5*00.000 or mo»a 
Totol dapOirtt
ledef<4 Iwndi pofcttmad ond »a«wf*ot told onda» egtaamentt *
<Kotie
Otha* tob*bt.ai lor borrowed monay

I. Garold I WolgawK/* 
ortd Conyr-aber ol tha oboya nomad bon4 
do haraby oa<lorf that iKet Raporl ol C 
dei«n n trua wid (orrart to fha baV ol 
tnourladga ortd baWI 
October 13, 1982

Signed directors o«est tHe correctness ol this itotemeni 
resources ond liobilit.es We dedore thot it hos been exommed by us. < 
to the best o( our knowledge orvd belief is true ond correct 
George M OernhorcHgeA
John W Cook Jr 
Burton Preston

i
5

irs TIME FOH A R!=j\L wHANGH!
IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT
It’s time to atop the game of party politica.

It's time to elect a man who will apeak for the 
people of Huron County. A man with the quail* 
hcations. A man with a proven record of ac
complishment. A man who has kept his word.
The time to do this is November 2!

•;OI E FOR THE PERSON 
VOTE rOP THE MOST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE 

VOTF FOR JAMES H. WESTERHGLD FOR 
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER

WESTERHOLJ
A MAN OF INDEPENDE.4CE WITH NO TIES! 

A'MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN LEADERSHIP 

JAMES R. WESTERHOLD

«» umo WB.L urrtNi
> A COUNTY consHSUwnca WHO unu ACT'

. ACOUIliVCO»»rsnnON«WIIOUm.LOfT««W.T*l
PMd (sr by WsstsehsM for ComU CMn 
CemsNWn. lUy Pancaas. Trisssiw. IM W. I 
MaewMh. OM 4S6S7

‘A.
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Pirates scuttle Plymouth, 

hold Red to 14 yards offense

20 games for cagers

Black River adminUtcred 
a terrible beating to Plym- 
ottih here Friday night in 
Firelande conference play. 39 
tolZ

Plymouth waa colder than 
the weather.

offenae waa waa shown in the 
third period, when Plymouth 
waa still in the game.

The Pirates fumbled at 
their eight Plymouth had 

down and an opportun*

foundered. i ged to <

first (

The Big Red wound up 
with minus 22 yards rushing 
and only eight yards pass- 
mg. Its offense couldn't crack
an egg.

Juat how impotent that

Red 27th 
after seven, 
Region 15
Creatview's Cougars clung 

to fifth place in Region 17 
after seven weeks of comput- 
ertted football rankings by 
theOHSAA.

Monroeville was 12th, 
Sooth Central 16th. St 
Paul's 18th. Mapleton. which

ity tc 
of 19

and an op]
to close the halftime gap 
19 to 6 to just one touch

down. But Plymouth couldn't 
advance in four plays. Mat
ter of fact, it lost a yard.

It was the Big Red's last 
gasp on offense.

Plymouth scored 12 points 
not by offensive action but 
because its defense, which 
was mercilessly pommeled

nage<
vert a kkkoff and an inter
cepted pass into touchdowns.

Behind by 19 to 0. Plym
outh took the ensuing kickoff 
at iU 25. where Mike McKen- 
lie caught it and swept to his 
right 75 yards without a 
hand laid on him. Hie try for 
PAT was a joke. The ball was 
•napped directly to the kicker 
in an effort to convert a paas 
into two point#. But the 
kicker hasn’t much experi
ence os a passer.

The Pirates ran the open-
fa 'th™ R *us thI^ho!ri ^ for 11 plays and
this contest - the visitors
amassed 342 yards by rush
ing and . gave up 128 by 
penalty, seven of the 11 
assessments coming off long 
gainers - and subjected to the 
grossest humiliation by the 
Black River coach, who kept 
his strongest team on the 
field long after the outcome 
waa sealed and Plymouth

Girls ousted
ia not competing this seaaoh. , __
tied for 30th and last. 0y riameS

in two setsEdison ranked 12th in 
Region 10, Division 3 
schooU.

Among Division 4 competi
tors. Black River was 26^ in 
Region 13. Western Reserve 
waa 21st and New London 
tied fc^ 33rd and last in 
Region 14 and Plymouth 
27th in Region 15.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here're Firelande confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at South Cen

tral:
Black River at Crestview:
Massillon JV at New Lon

don.
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Edison:
WestMTi Reserve at St. 

Paul’s.

Mansfield Christian oust-
Plymouth from the Class 

A playdowns in volleyball at touchdowns and 
New Washington Saturday,
15 to 2 and 15 to 5.

Buckeye Central and Wyn- 
ford for the championships

3 yai
first score. Mike Clifford took 
a 38-yard pass-and-nin play 
from Steve Hertc for the 
touchdown. Plymouth is not 
likely to see,another such 
complete quarterback as 
Herte this season. The place 
kick for PAT went awry.

The clock read 6:41 of the 
first period.
. Black River intercepted a 
pass by Jeff Jacobs in the 
next series and marched 70 
yards in eight plays for 
Touchdown No. 2.

It did so with the running 
abilities of John Knorr, a 
12th grader who weighs 155 
pounds. Unheralded in the 
Pirate backfield. all he did 
was carry 24 times for 221 
yards net and score two 

»e point 
rushing, 
the sec-

period,
Plymouth had failed to ad- Completed 
vance from the Pirate eight. Intercepted by 
Black River intercepted Jac- Pass yardage 
oba's pass on fourth down Fumbles lost 
and ran it out to the 20. Punts 
Thirteen plays later the Penalties 
Pirates were in the end zone.
This time Knorr was the 
scorer from 13 yards away.
The clock read 3:02. Hte kick 
for PAT was unsuccessful.

Plymouth managed its 
second and last first down of 
the night in the next series, 
thanks to 
against

3/2 0/0
1/40 S/3&5 
U/129

Matmen set 
11 meets

Eleven wrsailing meets 
and the Firelanda conference

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Black River 30. Plymouth 

12.
St Paul’s 21. Monroeville

6;
Western Reserve 46. New 

London 24.
South Central 21, Conot- 

ton Valley 14;
Crestview 21, Edison 7.

REPUBLICAN SLATE 
Cut out this ballot. Take to 

November 2, 1982. 
REPUBLICAN SLATE 

For Governor
CLARENCE J. BROWN 

For Lieutenant Governor
JAMES E. BETTS 

For Attorney General
CHARLES R. SAXBE

For Auditor of State
VINCENT C. CAMPANELLA

For Secretary of State
VIRGIL E. BROWN

For Treasurer of State
DANA G. RINEHART

For United States Senator
PAUL E. PFEIFER

For Representative to Congress 
(5th District) 

DELBERT L. LATTA

For Representative to Congress 
(13th District) 

TIMOTHY PAUL MARTIN

poll

For State Representative 
(90th District)

RICHARD E. BENCH

For County Commissioner
WALTER L. WILHELM. JR.

For County Auditor
C. B. ROSCOE 

For Ohio Suprease Court
JUDGE JOHN W. MCCORMAC 

JUDGE WILLIAM J. MCCRONE 
JUSTICE BLANCHE KRUPANSKY 

For Judge of the Court of Appeals 
6th District

PETER M. HANDWORK 
CHARLES F. KURFESS

PmI fcr br Him Co»nt, K.p«bWc«ti Party. Uroy Slobcr. 
l«*t. Qaio—■». It Rii*r, Wib—i O._____________

from the four. The kick for 
PAT was not good.

Black River scored again 
the next time it got posses
sion. This occurred at its 12- 
yard line, whence Gr^ Pola- 
chek. who had a splendid 
record of kicking the ball this 
cold night, had booted it 
dead.

The Pirates needed 13 
plays to cover the 88 yards to 
the end zone. Cliffonl took a 
pass from Herte for the last 
five yards. Bob Kost kicked 
the PAT.

Flyer JV’s 
down Big Red 
by 13 to 0

could not penetrate beyond 
the Pirate 41. Poiachek 
punted but Black River was 
penalized 15 yards yet again. 
On fourth down the run for 
first down was short

Taking over at the Pirate 
42. Black River got eight 
yards by Haswell before Rick 
Hawkins picked off Herte's 
pass and swept 56 yards for 
the second score. Once again 
the try for PATs was a 
disaster. James Will was 
•wanned under by a battal
ion of Pirates about 14 yards 
upfield.

Neither team did much 
until the fourth quarter, 
when the Pirates scored two 
more times.

With 9:37 on the clock. 
Knorr climaxed a 48-yard 
drive in four plays with the 
kickofi after Hawkins's run 
with a five yard sprint into 
the end zone. A pass for 
PATs was unsuccessful.

With time running out, and 
Plymouth once again going 
to the air, Herte snared 
Jacobs’s pass, bounced it off 
hts toe just once and ran 55 
yards down the south side- 
line for the touchdown. 
Knorr ran the PATs.

It was Parents’ night and 
the crowd groan't so large as 
acnticipatad. Hie chilly 
weather doubtless affected 
the outcome. Poor football 
will affect future crowds.

Score 1 
B 6
P 0 6 0 6 -

! by periods:
13 6 14 ^

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage

St Paol’i r»ervM did SJHS WillS

defeat PlymoutJ 
The Flyers won here Oct. 

18. 13 to 0, thanks to two 
•coring runs by Mike Adel- 
man of 12 and six yards.

Antonio Cardenas kicked 
the PAT.

Junior high school foot
ballers trouncsd South Cen
tral. 34 to 0, 'Thuraday, 
winding up their season with 
a single defeat at the hands 
of Edison.

Mental 
Health 
Counts 

For You...
At one time or gnother most 
of os r>esd Kelp with o crisis 
of some kind.

3640 fomilies were sorved 
by the Richland County 
A^entol Heohh services.

you will s 
the ballot is 0.6 mill. That 

house
hold will Dw less

-oge h
nhool

per month.
We ore osking you to re- 
store the 0.6 miN Mental 
Hedfth Levy that expired in 
December. 1981 olthouoh
the levy oppeofs or 

1 oJdftionJ
on the b^

request.

Four YES 
VOTC 

COUNTS 
FOR 

Mental 
Health 
ISSUE4

Red matmen in 1982-83.
First foe U Western Re

serve here Dec. 14 at 7 p. m. 
R«nainder of the slate: 
Dec. 17. HilUdale InviU-

tional; 21. St Peter’s, there: 
Mohawk, there. 1 p. m.; 

Jan. 6. St Paul’s, here. 6:30
p. m.; 8. Seneca East, there. 1 
p. m.; 15. Bucyrus Invitation
al; 22. Black River, Crest- 
view, Mansfield Christian, 
here. 11:30 a. m.; 28. Fire- 
lands conference;

slate, iBdadiiig 13 Firelands 
confsraiice games, has bean 
arranged for die Big Red 
squad.

OpMiing date is Dec. 3 at 
Qyde.

Remainder of the slate:
Dec. 4, NMthmM^. therr, 10. 

•Edison, herr. 17. *Mapleton. 
thers; 18, ♦South Central, 
here; 21. 'Black River, there;

Jan. 7. •Crestview. here; 
Jan. 8. *Monroeville. there; 
15. *New London, herr. 15. 
•St Paul'e, therr, 18, Center- 
burg, here; 21. •Weetem 
Reeerve. there; 28. Ontario, 
therr.

Feb. 4. •Mapleton, here; 5, 
•Western Reeerve. herr, 11. 
•South Central, thee; 12. 
•Monroeville. herr, 18. 
•Creetview. there; 19. Bucy- 
ma. there; 22. 'Black Rave, 
here.

•denotce Firelanda confor- 
ence game

A 19-garoe scheduled for
A 19-gatne schedule for the 

girls’ team starts Nov. 22 
with Crestline here.

Remainder of the schedule:
Nov. 23. *St Paul’e, there; 

30. 'Edison, here;
Dec. 2. Mansfield Chris

tian. herr, 7, 'Mapleton, 
therr. 9. •South Central, 
here: 14. 'Black River, there;

view, here; 28. 'Monroeville. 
h«;

Feb, a, •St Paula, here; 16.
Firelande conference tdur» | 
ney; 12. 17.19. toumey.

Feb. l.Norwayne.here.Op. 16. *Creetview. here; 
Monroeville, there. 7 p. Jan. 4, *Monroeville. l

Northmor. Tiffin 5, St Peter’s, here; 11.
London, here; 13. 'Western

m.; 19. Nortnmor. nnin 
Calvert, Crestview. at North
mor. 11 a. m.; Feb. 25. 
sectional toumey at Vermil
ion.

Old rule 
invoked 
this week

It bw bmn ■ lon(- 
Mandinf ml* of tbi. 
newspaper Ibat lettera 
to the editor relatint to a 
political canpaign will 
not be publiebed in tbe 
week preceding tbe elec
tion because opponenU 
thereof have no oppor
tunity to reapond.

For thia reaaon, and 
tbia reaaon only, some 
lettera to tbe editor bave 
been witbbeid tbia 
week.

Raaerve, there; 20. Mapleton, 
here; 25. •South Central, 
there;

Feb. 1. •Crestview, there; 3, 
Seneca East, there; 8. 'Black 
River, here; 15, Colonel 
Crawford, herr. 17. Buckeye 
Central, here.

•denotes Firelands confer
ence game

Ninth grade boys will play 
14 games and two tourna
ments.

Their slate:
Nov. 22. Buckeye Central, 

barr,
Dec. 2. South Central, 

there; 8, Lucas, there; 13. 
Seneca East, there: 15. 'New 
London, here; 16, •Crestview. 
heir. 22. 'Black River, there;

Jan. 3. 'South Central, 
herr, 13. Colonel Crawford, 
there; 17. Northmor. there; 
19, Lucas, here; 24. *Creat-

MiUer'a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Oct. So
Dana Walliser 

and
Kelly Clark 

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Missler

Dec. II 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken Holthouse

D & N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Beginning Nov. 7 Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Chuck.................. $1-** lb.
Mauiwich................ 16 oz. can 79C
Spam....................12 oz. can $1*^

Kraft American Singlea 
.......................................12 oz. $1^

Banquet Buffet 2 lb. dinners $1^
Chef Boyardee Pizza Mix 
Sausage and Pepperoni . . . $1** 
Glad Lawn Clean-up Bags (6’s)

....................................
7-Up 16 oz..................$1«* deposit

Like, Regular, Diet
Smith’s 2% MUk............. .$1*^

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BLUE GRASS 

MUSIC
at the

AMERICAN LEGION 
Trux St., Plymouth, O.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 6 P.M.

Admission: Single $3 Couple $6

Featuring:

* Trading Post

* Real Lite Grass (Gospel)

* East Kentucky Grass

* Kentucky Cut-Ups
Other Bine Grasa Banda Welcome to play on 
stage. AU PROCEEDS to be giventoABTHUR 
EDGESON of Plymouth. Ohio, to help pay his 
medical bills. For donatibna or informaUon 
CaU 930-0944.

1982
WILLARD UNITED BANK 

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS
This is a reminder.

If you opened your club before January 9, 1982 
and are paid to date by November 2.
The FAMILY BANK will make your 50th payment 

FREE

“The Family Bank'

Willard
VUnTEDBXMK &

A Toledo TruBteorp Bank

uau. MV MVM«M V V»M«V« v«v.



’81 alumnus wins 
$1,000 scholarship m cafeteria

* ' Hert're menuA io

>n(Uy
N.X.

Th« (Uv. and Mrs. Julian 
Taggart ratumed Mondas 
from Stcwaruvilh 
where they vieiu 
daughter and aon-inJaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Heae.

Dr. and Mra. James HoUo’ 
way spent the weekend with 
her parents in Circlevilie and 
attended the annual pump
kin festival.

A 1961 alumnoa ts among 
44 freshman awarded aca
demic scholarships by Hei
delberg college, 'nffin. ac
cording to an announcement 
by President William C.

awarded for more 
nding on need and on thepend 

origi 
ship.

Ohio Academic scholar- 
or scholarships award-

rigination of the scholar- 
hip.
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Here’re menus ‘Jaws of Life' 

gifts noted
Memorial gifts have been 

received for Donald E. Ahara 
by Plymouth ambalaaca 
aquad.

These are made by Mr. and if

Plym
outh acfaool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Burritoe. bread and 
butter, mixed vegeUblea.

Tomorrow; Tomato aoup, Prank Altomonte. Man#'
.asseU. ■hipeorscholarshtpaaward-

HeisStev«)Mowry,sonof «d by the National Merit
>wrye.

To qualify for the scholar-
society are matched dollar- 

ir-dollar by Heidelberg col-
p. students must finish in lege. To bean Ohio Academic 

e top 10 percent of their Scholar, etudenta must have 
graduating classes, main- superior ACT or SAT scores 
"in a 3.5VadepomlMrs. Robert Kennedy. Shel- 

Budd Young.
iro. are repreeen< 

outh ( 
the gri 
Cleveland this week.

iting Plym- 
1. OEipler

and chapter meeting in 
lis we«

William Chronister celer 
brated his birthday anniver
sary at a family gathering 

•me of his 
Byi

n; M
their daughter and son-in- 

Mrs.''James- 
the Robert 

tmbus, the 
Donald Bakers and Kenneth 
Echelberrye were also 
guests.

Lisa Baker is spending this 
parents, Mr. 

And Mrs. Donald Baker, for a 
class break from Mansfield 
General hospital school of 
nursing.

Sunday at the home of I 
sister. Mrs. R. Byron Griest, 
Massillon; Mrs. Chronister.

law, Mr. and Mrs.''J 
Nadolsky. Shelby; the E 
Whitemans. Columbuj

week with her parents, I

and their applications 
age or better or have compis- scholarahipe must be 
itee of 26 on ACT or 1060 on proved by the Ohio Board 
SAT. Regente.

Qualifying etudenta ,
eligible for scholarships of at -ipQ %*0

Revenues rules

toaatod dieeae sandwich, 
applesauce, cookie, milk;

Monday: Com dog. mixed 
vegetablee, potato chips, 
peanut butter fudge, milk;

Tuesday: Shredd«Kl pork 
sandwich, buttered rice, chcr- 

' cobbler, raisins, milk;

SCrine.
Also, the engineering d#* i

lagging,
council
warned

changed
Changes in federal law 

have forced Ohio to suspend 
co-payments in the Medicaid 
pre^am effective Oct 19. 
according to Kenneth B. 
Creasy, director of the Ohio 
Department of Public Wel
fare.

The TaxiThe Tax Equity and Fiscal 
belt-tightening will Reeponsibility act passed by 

lary, village council Congress changed Che guid^ 
i told by John Faz- lines under which Medicaid

S. A. Shuty wed 

to nurse at Bucyrus

i

A 19T7 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. SUven 
Albsrt Shuty was married 
Oct 16 in Epworth United 
Methodist church, Bucyrus. 
to Miss Rebecca Louise 
Deitsch. daughter of the 
Anthony Baumana. Bellville 
route Z

He is the elder son of the 
Albsrt Shutys. Plymouth 
routs 1.

The Rev. E. Parker West 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
lighted ^ two candelabram 
lighted by two candelabra 
and decorated with chryaan- 
themuma and roacs with 
palms.

Mrs. Margaret Koehnle, 
organist, accompanied Sue 
and Roy Bauman, who sand 
“Wedding Song" during the

gown was styled in natural 
fashion with high mandarin 
neckline and aemi-cathedral 
length train. She wore a 
derby-style hat covered with 
matching lace. Veiling was 
attached to the back of the 
hat.

She carried white carna
tions, white tiger lilieu. blue 
rosea and baby's breath.

M(m Irene Buchinsky. Ft 
Lauderdale. Fla., maid of 
honor, and tb^ bridesmaids, 
the bridegroom'e sister. Sue. 
now Mrs. Roy Bauman. 
Gabon, and his sister-in-law. 
Nadine, now Mrs. Jama 
Shuty. Shelby, were simi
larly dreased in long blue 
gowns in Empire style with 
spaghetti straps and cape of 
Chantilly lace. They carried 
blue chrysanthemums with

Records 
of pupils 
privilege

I. Bauman choM a floor- Of CQUrf

A little belt-ti 
be necessary, 
has been I 
zini, clerk-treasurer.

Anticipated revenues for pay a nominal portion of the
1982 are not there, he said.

The council had planned 
on revenues from all sources 
for the year to be 11.108.000.

Through Sept. 30, the sum 
of $765,707.32 has been 
received. It is unlikely that 
the next three months will

Mrs
length gown of peach and 
Empire waist. She wore blue 
and white carnations with 
blue buttercups aad baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Shuty watched from 
the front pew in a floor length 
gown of lavender chiffon and 
flowers to match those of the

Utticials ot ait puoiic aoo 
private schools enrolling 
Huron county children shall 
provide the juvenile court, 
upon reqfueatof ita probation 
ofricers, all school records 
and information on thoas 
pupils who 

ourt

produce the $44,000 to reach 
the amount planned for in 
the appropriation ordinance.

Of the money already 
received this year, $664,731.- 
13 has already been spent 
from the several funds plus 

>n on what is already encumbered.ward.oftht

STp u'^ndin’; 74

iny. peach and blue buttercups,
i^in marriage by her tiga lilies and baby's breath, 
i. the bride was attired The bridegroom’s brother,parents, 

in a long white pleated gown 
of qiana with Venice and 
Wedgewood lace. The bodice 
was sleeveless and shs won 
matching lace gauntlets. The

The bridegroom'
James, Shelby, was bat 
man.

Roy and Gary Bauman, 
brothers of the bride, ush
ered.

buttercups.
A reception took place in 

the American Legion post at 
Bucyrus. where guato were 
served from a four tiered ca ke 
decorated in blue and peach. 
Mrs. Carolyn Awwiler regis
tered guaU.' Nat Tridico 

lyed for dancing.
V grauate of Lexington 

High school, the bride is also 
a graduate of Mercy hospital 
school of nursing, Canton. 
She is a registered nurse on 
the staff of DeKalb General 
hospital. Atlanta. Ga.

liie bridegroom was grad
uated by Tiffin uifivers 
with a B.S. in accountii 

nployed by <
'orp. in Atla 

The couple

couit. Judge Thomas E.

each institution enrolling 
upils who are raidenU of 

-lufxm county, shall give a 
ubiic I■ notice to the

pla>

He is (
ounting.
Georgia

pup 
Hui
general pub 
parents of their pupils in the 
order of his court that these 
records will be available 
when requated.

“The juvenile court of 
Huron county has a com
pelling need for school rec
ords information on students 
who are wards of the court 
and on chidlren against 
whom complaints have been 
filed in court," the judge 
says. This order by Judge 
Heydinger is effective im- 
ro^iately.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
income lax director, reported 
to the council lost week the 
third quarter collections were 
$15,093.77.

Last year for the quarter 
they were $27,181.85.

The largat drop is in the 
tax collected from business- . ^
«. The third quarter of 1981 «rv.^ to a reapteni
brought in *11,513.54. ThU “> >'
year only $1,101.16 
collected.

cost of their medical servica. 
These guidelina were clari
fied to states too late to 
modify the co-pas^ent sys
tem which Ohio imple
mented on Oct. I. based on 
previous federal law and the 
requirements of Am Sub H. 
B. 694. It is therefore neces
sary to suspend all co
payment provisions while 
the system is»redaigned to 
met federal requirements.

Since Oct 1. Ohio Medi
caid redpiente have Been 
liable for payment of from 50 
cents to $1 for chiropractic, 
dental, pharmaceutical, po- 
diatric, psychological, 
speech and audiological, and 
vision care servica. physical 
therapy, and medical sup- 
plia. Changa in federal law 
require exemption from co
payment of servica to child
ren under age 18, servica re
lated to pregnancy, and 
emergency servica. Federal 
taw also prohibits denial of 
servica to a recipient who is

>ns lor ry cobbler, raisins, milk; Mrs. Jack Carney. Mr. aM
be ap- Wednaday; Turkey noodle Mrs. Jama Predicri.Mr.aild 
loard of caaserole, bread and butter. Mrs. Gene Fink and Mr. oad. 

green beans, peacha, milk. Mrs. Leonard Fenner.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polka 

department
Oct 21. 4:27 p. m.: Served warrant for Shelby PD.
Oct 21. 6:59 p. m.: Anonymous person reported a 

aospidotts person.
Oct. 21,7:30 p. m.: Suspidous person nftoxted in Nichok 

street
Oct 22. 12:50 p. m.: Willard raident nporttd car parts 

stolen.
Oct 22. 3:06 p. m.: Suspidous person reported by 
anonymous person.

Oct 22. 4:03 p. m.: -Trux street reeident reported being 
harassed.

Oct 22. 6:30 p. m.; Vandalism in Mary Fate park 
reported.

Oct 32. 6:30 p. m.; Vandalism in Mary Fate puk 
reported.

Oct 22, 5:59 p. m.: Caller reported a drunken, reckleea 
driver. Clinus Slone, Willard, ana ted.

Fazzini also said real 
atate taxa are not measur
ing up to erp^dations be
cause of the large number of 
delinquencies where home 
owners are unable to pay 
their taxa.

necessary to modify the 
state's computerized billing 
system to accommodate 
these exceptions and to 
make rule changa to bring 

Item into compliance

Oct 23, 1:06 a. m.: Tiro raident reported vandalism.
Oct 23. 2:29 a. m.: Department aaisted at collision in 

Route 603.
Oct 23. 10:33 a. m.: Peddler's permit iaued to Ann 

Hukili.
Oct. 23. 2:29 p. m.: Illegal burning reported.
Oct 23. 6:52 p. m.: Sandusky street raident reported 

object in roadway.
Oct 23. 6:24 p. m.: Prowler reported in Rigff* street
Oct 24.1:14 a. m.: Fight in Bob's Cafe reported.,
Oct 24. 11:18 a. m.: Disturbance in West Broadway 

reported.
Oct 24,12.-06 p. m.: Subject reported reckless opoation of 

a vehicle.
Oct. 24. 4:15 p. m.: West Broadway rssident complainsd 

of brush on pn^ierty.
Oct 24. 10:25 p. m.: Trux street reeident said was being 

harassed.
Oct 25. 12K16 a. m.: Vandalism in Sandusky street 

reported.
Oct 25. 1:58 p. ra.: Trux street resident said was being 

threatened.
Oct 25.3:08 p. m.: Subject reported having trouble with 

another.
Oct 25. 4:21 p. m.: Wallet turned in by finder.
Oct 25. 6:45 p. m.: Vandalism reporied in Plymouth 

street
Oct 25.9:55 p. m.: Stray dog reported in Sandusky street

Chapmans buy
All recipients of medical ^,

Slessman firm
Barbara Fidler bride here of Guy Ebinger

Mks Barbara Jean Fidler 
and Guy LaVeros Ebinger 
were matried in St. Joseph's 
Roman Catbolkh church 
Oct 1.

Shs is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Fidler. Shikh. 
He is tbs son of Mrs. Evert 
Ebiagsr and the late Mr. 
Elaagsr, Greenwich.

Slessman Excavating
Corp., WUlard. has appoint- Harold Slessman has retirod 
ed WUliam H. Chapman as from the operation of the 
its new vice-praident Chapman, previ-

He is owner and operator of ously trained by Harold, has 
he Lima 45C draaline. This • Uken over. This notes his

The Rev. Prank Eckert was 
celebrant of the 7:30 p. m. 
double ring ceremony, for 
which their vows were writ
ten by the couple. Barbara 
Hooker and Lynne McKown 
were vocalist and guitarist 
rapcctively. in a settii

in |Hnk. i
ring of 
nations

The couple was escorted 
the altar by ite parents. The 
bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk chiffon. 
The bodice was styled with 
high banded neckline of silk 
Venice lace and a shoulder- 
toHihouIder nifrle 6f Wedge

wide cuff of matching lace. 
Wedgewood lace inserts 
formed tiers on the sida of 
the A-line skirt which fell ’ 
into a full chapel-length 
train.

She wore a Camelot cap of 
lace and seed pearls with

s ana carnsuons wood lace. The long fiite 
»and burgundy, sleevskwereofchiffonwitha finished with

fiited three tiers of French Illusion 
lace edge.

The bridal bouquet was a

wich, and Ashley Nichole 
Bond, niece of the bride. 
North Fairfield, were flower 
girls. They wore matching 
white lace gowns and carried 
baskets of silk flowers.

Ryan and Aaron Bond. 
North Fairfield, nephews of 
the bride, were the ring

college. Before her marriage 
she was employed in the 
laboratory of Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital. Norwalk. 
Her husband ia also a gradu
ate of South Central High 
school and of Ohio univer-

the Lima 45-C dragline. This 
30-ton machine U used pri- formal ownership of this 
maiily for conservation work machine, 
including ditch maintenance Slaeman Excavating
and diking, pond cleanouts Corp. has ban operating in 
and steel erection. It is the Willard area eince 1950. 
prcKnUy working aouth of b«n» -oldy o'™**! by H«r-

GoorU,

I. Mary 
Bauman. Willard, andworea 
sixpence in her shoe for luck 
from her new mother-in-lsw.

cascade of pink rosa. baby's er. Gran wich. was bat man. 
breath, etephanotis and fern. Kenneth Fishbaugh, Green- 

pearls was wich. and Dale Ebinger. 
entwined in the flowers. North Fairfield, uncla of the

sity. He is assistant manager 
of Koenig Sporting 
Randall Park Mall. Cleve
land.

The couple will raide at 
Bedford Hts.

The bride carried a Rosary bridegroom. Michael Buler, MTS. ChEITipion 
that belonged to her grand- Sandusky. Joaph Jacobe. , ,
mother. Mrs. Mary Ann Elkhart. Ind . and Howard Q\^ m hOSDltEl 

Krikke, Greenwich, ushered,

‘nffin, Ohio on an improve- 
ment of the Honey Crak.

In the first step of the 
eventual takeover of Sless
man Excavating Corp., Wil
liam Chapman and his wife, 
na Beverly Lynch. Plym
outh route 1. have purchased 
this machine.

Within the last few months

old and Jane Sleoamah until 
last week, when the Chap
mans purchased the chi^ 
piea of equipment of the 
busincas. Slessman retains 
the moving equipment and 
the boUdoxer, which will be 
uaed in connection with the 
operarioB of the excavating 
boaineaa.

wich. grandmother 
bridegroom, was also an 
honored guest

Matron of honor was her 
sister. Mrs. Jama Bond. 
North Fairfield, who wore a 
burgundy qiana gown with a 
abort alesved chiffon bodke.

The br^esmsids were at
tired as the matron of honor.

1116 bride'i mother choa a 
burgundy qiana gown. Mrs. 
Ebinger wore a roa colored

Mrs. Otto Champion,

Ebinger wore a roa coiorea 
drew. They wore a coraage of 
pink swatheait rosa.

Mrs. Kenneth Bergstedt 
and Miw Cindy Wyler re
gistered guests. Ria girls 
were AroV Shipman. Rachael 
Sanders and Lyn Beasore.

A reception followed in 
Ehret-Paroel Post 447, Amtr-
icon Legion. Music was by ______ _______

Miw Ssrs Ebinger. aister of the Jay CoUection. Mans- chcrcb. Shelia, condn^sd 
the bridegroom. Grai^ville. field. 'arrvicM Monday at 2:30 p. m.

Thise individual tiered Puriel gfftf
wadding cakafiroetsd in pole tery. 
pink, connected by stairsteps 
end bridgw. scesnted by s

afternoon in Mansfield Gen
eral hoepital of a brief illness.

She was born in Shelby 
and lived in or near thers sU 
her hfe. She wss s member of 
Hsxel Grove Grange.

A eon. Paul, of near Shel
by. survives. Her husband 
died May 29.

Ilie Rev. Dr. Jama L. 
Lumadue. Frist Lutheran

Weri Virginia; and Miw 
Barbara Baker. Norwalk, 
were in dusty row. Mrs. 
David Fidler. aister-in law of 
the bride. SMIoh; Mrs. Terry 
Adelman. Narwalk, and 
Miw Clara Ronk. Toledo, 
wore ^le pink.

They carried ailk eascadw 
of burgundy, pink and row 
colored flowets with baby’s 
breath and matching tatin 
ribboM. TW Hncs of 
matdrtwg iittk flavors in 
thsirhair.

TUbmy LynEWngar.aiea 
of tfie briisgrawH. Qnm

mw bridgw. accented « wv ♦ s *0 j
^tain and caketopaofsUk DriVer jaileCl

<m DWI countontml the food uU*.
mctlwr d««iwd and 

dMonud the calu.
Servm were J imB Ehinaer, 

Unda Sillimao. Jady Fidkr. 
Mea. Michaal Claek. Tead

, JSSITkS-'.S!
dad CiBcmnatt Mdropoiitaa

WUUaai C.
Ptyowath, omvietad of 
dnakas detvmc. <raa Hoad 
$H0 and coala. aaataaead to 
thn. daya to iafl and to 
aaapandoB of hia drioar'a 
lioMiaa for 30 daya iii Nor 
walkMaaidpalaaoct.

Going Out 
of Business Sale

Hill’s
Jewelry A Gift Shop 

Plymouth

30% OFF
Evexything in Stodt
Beginning Friday, Oct. 29
Dc«*t miM PlywoeUi HiW Sehotri ^ ’ 

key ring* wfA yenSWe 
SStexIndiiM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTS

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomsa Organs with Color
Clo*'. Story & Cliirlt. Kim 
ball and Kohlar A Camplteil 
pianoa. Sat them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milct south of — 
Attica.

Tell 'em you i 
it in The Adv€»rtiaer,t». a.. « Y * »««y ctjecaed, emcientJy

Plymouth a Hrat and ;>tMt adjuatod. $27.60. WaU drUI- 
udvertiaing medium. ing. plumbing and electrical

PLUMBINCv 
Complete Plumbing A Heat- 

LPMBINC. .ing service PLPMBINO A 
Fenner at 687-69;i:j. 2.9.11

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves.

inspections. Tel.

2.9.l6.23ptfc
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. .i,v..
Ctlasftes and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lensex 
New Hours

Monday. Tumday and briday 
8 am to 5;.*W p.m.

Wedne»day am. b» .W) p.nv 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. '
Tel 687-6791 for an appoint 
ment. 6«7-l!
13 W, Broadway. Plymouth

HOUSE FOR RENT: In 
Plymouth, three bedrooma. 
gaa, urood and coal heat, 
close to town and schools. 
$250 monthly plus utiUtiaa 
and deposit reqaired. Tel. 
667-8642. 28c

GETTINO MAKRIHD? See 
quality wedding invuationx 
and announcemenU at The 
Advertiser Ready service at 
prices you can afford. ^ tfc
WATCH and jeweli^- repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
sizing, ring prong rciHiilding. 
All your service n**e<la taken 
care of by a train*d and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH's 
Jewelry. 9 K. Maple -St.. 
WUIard. Tel. 933-6421 tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 1-1 
East Main street tfc

FOR SALE: Sewing Machine 
J. C. Penny, almost brand 
new. catalog list over $300. in 

hnit $100 takes it TeL 
95Z 28p

FOR RENT: 3-bedrooro
apartment Tel. 687-6781.

26c

GOODING'S 
Steam^et 

Carpet Cleaning

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Also
Do-It-Yourself Rentals 
- 087.6344

It re
wo;
IfelpiL
Wbik.

TIm.. .-VnKfi.'^n K«i Cam.

M(K)RKS PART.-; ANI. 
SERVICE C'E.NTEK, Public 
S.)uare. Plytniiuth. 7'ht an
swer to keepinit your ear m 
g.a>d ahape for aafi* (liivaiK- 
Tel. 687 0151 tfi

HOUSE FOR RENT: Depoa- 
it, ntmncm, no paU. Tel. 
687-U3S. 28c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

WANTED: Urge lot in or 
near Plymouth. SuiUbla for 
mobile home. Send location 
and price to Box B, The 
Plymouth Advertieer.

^ 7,M,21.28p

HANNAH’S huaba^'Het 
tor hatee hard work ao he 
cleana the mga with Blue 
Uetre. Rent electric eham- 
pooer tZ MUler'a Hardware.

28c

AH’* Rexalr Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waebington. O. 
448M

Tel. 492-2328

APHI-IANCK “ 
CKNTKR .. 

(•pntTal Klfftrif 
II lid

Wi-stinKhoiist- 
IVI. }>:15-0172

Wt-s (ittrdm-r, Inc.

All Types 01

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

QA/eddingStationaiy
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

Birth

' “A help.

New Classified Rates

First 20 vrrords $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

If This Name Sttekar

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0. -Mercury

Isawtonthahaek 
•f y«nrcar,]rMi 

MTohahly |Mld M«ra 
than yon shanUi hawa. WANT AX?S SELL

MorehofDknes

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

--------- TTTt.j

: Plwt tIC.K Special j
arm A!«y oraea amuL

C. B. Rosooe 

AUDITOH I

pHi to Bmm kr
t.

Helpasmuch as you can.
"«k“

(tear+
Tbariher,

tatoi^on

“=isaS5B

Look 
before 

you reap.
" I here arc many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
Ibr you. And some not so 
good So don't feop into 
anything without tidetng a 
bng. hard look. EspociaOy 
if you haw no savings m

Think
Think

ORDINANCE NO. 1682 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 182. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIA-nONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: IN
STRUCTING THE CLERK/ 
TREASURER ABOUT EM
PLOYMENT OF PART 
•HME ASSISTANCE: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, it Uneeeeeary 
to initniM the Clerk/Trea- 
eurer concerning the ex
penditure of fund, appro
priated for part time aeaiat- 
ance for the Ckrk/Treaaurer, 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, memben 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Ordinance 182 be amended 
to add the foUowihg inatroe- 
tion to the Clerk/Trcaaurer: 

Section 2. That thara ht 
appropriated fiom the Gen
eral Fond:
Clerk/Treaaurer 
Pereonal Servicaa. 68,000.00 
Snppliee and MalMala

li.Toaoo
Total for Clerk/Treaauier

$io.7aaoD 
The Clerk/*lVeaaureT ia 

authoriied to employ part . 
time aseiatance for that 
amount appropriated above 
Uie r.500 Clerk/Treamiref 
lalary by utiliiing the avaO- 
able time of the Director of 
Taxation, the UUUty Clerk, 
or the part time eervicae of a 
non-Vitlage employee. Vil
lage employee, oompenea- 
tkm will be at a wage raU 
equal to their normal wage 
Non-Village employeea 
working part time for (he 
Clerk/lYmurer will receive 
wage, at the minmum eetab- 
liahed by Ohio Raviaed Coda 
Chapter 411.02.

Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance ia immediately needed 
in order to meet an opera
tional need oftbe Village and 
■a hereby declared to be an 
emergency meaaure immedi- 
etely neceaeary for the pra- 
aervation of the public peace, 
health, aafety and wrlfarc of 
aaid Village.

Section 3 That thia Ordi
nance thall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by
law.

Paaaed: Oct. 12. 1982 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteat: John Fatiini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 

correctnese: Richard WoUe, 
SoUcitor 2L28e

Think
Thanks

WaSSIwLwl
tosMfgall.

Hflp S.5VC Our 
Nuturul Resources

k

Hare's How: Normil'ly. a 
ttowar IMS lees twt water 
than a bam. Tbel tevet both 
water end gti. So does 
shorienlns your eliowsr ... 
qr taUfig • •hallowsc bagi.

Ptiiaanltd ki tw PuM Manat

. Ferforma 
deatli-d^rifig act.

"HamyiNU' 
Uood pressure 
t dhe^ked.

And ifyou don't have 
enouj^ savings, bok imo 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the imerest. Tt^'re

SMMLAnd^
Savings Plan b a sure, easy 
way to guarantee Mvings. 
Federal income tax may 
be defermt and there's as 
state or local inoocne tax.

A liOlcbKt aside each 
pa>^> for (J.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your isvings w3l 
grow unti you're ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Savir^buneofthe 
most important financial 
decisions you'l ever rodie.

Whr« pa tm! r«rr «/aariaa* 
tef«i l/it. .SSclNto gcW« auaVr 

Mpim (w imiU a itriithirrfiitmrT 
for tRitf rsHmrrv amjjor iranr^.

Ba«=:i-ssr--

Newa 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
acMsurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K's an there. Ask any - 
Monitor readar. Or, baltar 

yet. subscribe youreed, 
from 3 months at $17.90 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juat call tok free:

$00-225-7090

•T 'k ■ i U MC 

&00HIC?

NOW OPBI
Itan:

MEN'S WEAR
NHKUIV

iFsrswrtv

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CUEANFIM... 

ON OHM’S WATBIS.

01
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

"35i.mgarmar,
■UBmwccjaMHjaaaaRar*-*

Matrimonia!
Bond

■: ■' !

SHOWgVIwnD.
You know that’s what 

you’re going to say if your 
candidate doesn't

V- I,
>• i)




